
                                                         
 

The Witham Tree Group was formed in 2012 by a small group of likeminded residents with 

the aim of protecting and increasing the tree cover in Witham.  Since then the Group has 

worked closely with both Braintree District Council and Witham Town Council towards 

achieving those objectives. It was always intended that a large part of the Group’s activities 

would be the planting of additional trees. This record provides, in detail, an account of the 

trees planted, for future reference should it become necessary, for example, to identify 

species that need monitoring for disease. 

The Witham Tree Group is indebted to Witham Town Council who provide an annual budget 

enabling the Group to plant between 20 and 25 quality trees each year. The trees planted 

with Town Council support are indicated in the list by the reference ‘WTG/WTC’.  

The record includes not only trees planted by the Group but also trees planted by others eg 

Braintree District Council (BDC) in liaison with the Group.  

Notes 

*  “£45k project” refers to trees planted with funds arising from a Section 106 agreement 

with developers of housing behind Spring Lodge Community Centre and Braintree District 

Council. The contract was awarded by BDC to Kings Nursery who sourced, planted and 

maintained (watered) the trees for a two year period.  

“TCVs” refers to “The Conservation Volunteers” who have supplied free of charge various 

trees and hedging plants in the form of whips.  

“HRECI” refers to the residents’ association known as the Humber Road Estate Community 

Initiative. HRECI secured funds for tree planting under the Tesco ‘Big Bag Drop’ an initiative 

arising out of the withdrawal of plastic bags. 

“Miyawaki” method. A technique of micro urban forestation pioneered by Japanese 

botanist Akira Miyawaki. Native species are planted at very high density encouraging the 

plants to grow tall and straight rather than sideways. 


